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Social and Personal I IVEY'S
tertained at bridge yesterday after-
noon in honor of Mrs. Norman. H.
Johnson. - Mrs, Arnold Shaw won the
first prize and .Mrs. Hl. Fcwler.'ths
consolation. The guest of honor prise
was awarded- - to Mrs, Johnson. Those
present were: Mesdames Norman H. t lin e :B

It costs ccaey to talk

in this spac- e-

Watdi it
Read what we say '

,

. - Follow oar adrice - ' 11-1- 9 East Trade

New Wool (Good's
-

;
50-in- ch Brilliantine, all colors

V 52-in- ch Herringbone Cheviots, all colors.
ii r0 V- . juui iiuuuuao iu a ix nvui,. .... ... ..,.

,
"

. 45 new patterns in Solid Stripes in Cheviots and Panamas.. .. .. . v. ,3c.
. 50c. The greatest collection of All-Wo- ol Fabrics ever shovm by us is now --

ready for your inspection All-Wo- ol Panamas, Tamise, Henriettas, Cheviots, ?

etc. at '. '.,50c.
34-in- ch Lamark Suitings. Come see these new Suitings for fall shirts and
suits. Washes and makes up like wool. .V.v..lOc.
Flannelettes, Ginghams, Qalateas, Percales all at new prices and new goods.
Good Dress Ginghams 7 l-2- c.

'
Petticoat Bargains ' i r

Just in big line Heatherbloom Underskirts. Wears like silk. The $2.50 kind
for.. $1.93
All sizes. .

Ask. to See the Petticoat at $1.48
Big line Silk Petticoats at

'
new prices. Ask to see them. In Coat Suit

Table Felt
Everybody needs Table
50-inc- h Table Felt

Felt to protect the table:

54-in- ch Table Felt 48c
Blanket Specials

11-- 4 Blankets come in White, Greys and Tans, with assorted colored borders, v
Just the Blanket for early fall and winter. One case only at this price

$1.48 a pair;
10-- 4 Fancy Colored Blankets 98c. Pair

These are the Blankets used for Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets, etc. Very
pretty assortment of colors, and the price is low ..98c. pair .

10--4 North Carolina Blankets, called "Bob White." One case, new goods and
t

well worth more money, at $2.98 pair
Don't Fail to See Our New Patterns

before they all go. They come in Red and White, Tan and Black, Black and ;
Red, and are very heavy fine Blankets $2.98 pair

BROTHERS

L

" 48c
Vi .49c.

- . .S3c.
GSf ''- v

;

25c. v

j

Knabe Pianos
Come and see the new

styles just received. A pur-
chase of this Piano means a
satisfactory one for a life- -

time.
Wo sell cheaper Pianos

also. Write for catalogues.

Parker-Gardn- er Company
Piano Department Second FkMf, '

Young flen

Tt and Qaality.

f Mrs. J. S. Watters, who has been
spending torn time in Asaeviue, ro
turned horn last night. ,

i vll, iuin "

have returned from Brevard, where
they spent the greater part of the

i tats. - - . v ; :'

7 Mr. and Mrs. J. H Tucker, of HeB'
derson, wero Charlotte visitors' yea
4erday, stopping at the Selwyn; ; :;,

' MlaiVtxl Brown It expected to
. .ir ri-n-

' Whutton-Ra- -

lera to visit hih Anms wm nuicn
; Uon, oa West avenue. . . v .

', DrT and Mra. B. H." Russell and
fairrfiv are fexpectea nacic Monday
from the mountains, where they have
been spending tne summer. -

' Miss Annie Townsend spent Thurs--
day In the city with her uncle, Mr
Ira B- - Townsend, n route to her
home in Augusta, Oa.. from ' the

; North. t . , ,

."Cards reading as follows have been
, received in the city: ,m

Mr. and Mts. H. C. Mackle '
, request the honor of your presence

; at tne marriage or tneir aaugnier
Princess

.; '
.. to r.r';.:

Mr. Walter Oalther Wblsnant
oa the svsnlng of Thursday, the tenth

, of SeDtember '

at half after eight o'clock .1

at home V
Granite Falls, North Carolina..,

Mrs. Ines W. Jones and Misses Nina,
- Xnes and Lillian Jones, of Waynes-bor- o.

Ga.. and Mr. P. 8. Heath, Jr.,

city yesterday on tneir way nome
from the mountains of western North
Carolina. They were registered at
the selwyn.'

Miss Louise McMurrav. of Fort
Mill, fi. C spent yesterday in the
city. ..

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Patterson, of
King's Mountain, were Charlotte vis-
itors yesterday, stopping at the fiel-
wyn. v

Mrs. N. A. Currie and three chil-
dren, of Clarkton, were visitors at the
Buford yesterday morning.

Among the guests yesterday 'at the
Buford were Mr. and Mrs. William
Smith 'Williams, of Williams, and
Mrs. C.' D. Gllmore, of Providence,
R. L ,

Miss Annies Slier returned yester
day from the North where she spent
the summer.

Mrs. R. N. Hunter and child have
gone to fitarkvtlle, Miss., to spend a
month with relatives... '' r--

Mr. itnd Mrs. George Lauderdale,
f Winnsboro, 6. C, spent yesterday

In the city, returning from a trip
North.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. M. Oldham have
returned from a stay of several days
at Mebane and other points In that
part of .the State.

Mr. and Mrs. 9. W. Dandrldge have
rented the house at 23 West More-hea- d

street and removed from Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson's, on West Trade
street.

Mrs. T, H. Washburn and children
have returned from' Rhode Island,
where they spent the summer. Mr.
and Mrs. Washburn have leased a
home sit (01 North Poplar street and
will keep house there. Miss Ethel
Washburn, their daughter, has a posi-
tion as teacher In English and his-
tory at the Presbyterian College. She
taught In New England before com- -.

ing here and will make quite a valua-
ble addition. to the Charlotte school.

Miss Uly May Tomlln, of 6tates-vlll- e,

is expected here to take a posi-

tion at the Thompson Orphanage.

Misses Grace, Sue and Florrie Ker-le- y

will return to-da- y from Taylors-vlll- e,

where they have been spending
several days. Miss Mattie Kerley has
accepted a position in the Taylorsville
graded school.

Mr. K. J. Sherrlll and family have
returned to their home In the city
from Ihe Sherrlll Mineral Springs,
where they have been spending the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. London, Jr.,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Fore for several days, left last
night for Plttsboro to visit friends
before returning to their home In
Lynchburg, Va.

Mr. and , Mrs. J, R. VanNTess will
give up their home on East avenue
for the winter and live at tbs Selwyn.

Mrs. Callie Maffltt Klrhy has re-

turned to her home in Baltimore after
spending some time with her moth-
er, Mrs. TiOttie C. Maflltt,

At the dance at Dllworth Hall last
night. Miss Sadie Thomas won th
lady's prise, a gold brooch, and Mr.
Fred Nash, Jr., the gentleman's prise,
a gold stick pin.. The evening was
keenly enjoyed by the large number
participating. . f ,

', .... -

Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Torranee and
mn, Mr. William Torrance returnednlpht from WRVnusvlllo &rViA

they spent two weeks. ,
-

Mr. and Mrs; W. A. Reynolds and
Toting son returned yesterday from
'Lake Toxaway. where they spent two
wcriu.. - , . 1

I

Miss Sara Jones.' who was operated
fn for appendicitis at the Whitehead-Ftoke- s

Sanatorium, Salisbury, In get-
ting along nicely. Phe will be
brought home, next week. , v

'' . . v :

Miss Para Hargrave has returned
from a visit to friends In Virginia.- -

Miss 'Minnie Moore returned - sev-
eral days ago from, a visit to rela- -

ves in Ohio. - ,
" .

l 1 ne reen faric Hotel at Blowing
Rock closes Monday. Those aruests
who desire to rftnaln longer at nhls
favorite resort will move down Into
the village, where there are several
splendid hoUIs. i

Miss Sadie' Belk, 'of Monroe,1 was
the guest yesterday at the Central
of Mr. W. II. Belk, t

Misses Julia Robertson and Msry
Irwin, who have been spending the
summer abroad, are now In England.
They wllV sail for home jn a few
days. ".

Mrs. Moffatt delightfully en- -

HERK'8 THE SECRET
In making the mont delicious deswrts:Alrs ue Blue Ribhoa Vanilla. Abwluly pure and sved until It hits a
delicacy. r flavor that you don't get la
other brands,

Johnson, Max Hunter, J. R. Van Ness
B. C- - Nalle, H. U Adams, V. J. Guth-re- y,

1 C MafQtt, Fred Oliver, Her-
bert Howell, Carey Butt, Albert Sum-
mer. H. B. Fowler, J. P. Caldwell,
J. W, Conway. Charles . Alexander.
W. A. Zweier. Jo Ham, W. A Smith,
Hegh Montgomery. W. W. Phifer. Ar-

nold Shaw, Ed Phffer, Louis chifTi
B. D. Heath, J. R. RosaW, F. Dowal
Harry Poodiag, S. O. Brdoks and
Misses EUa . McAden, - Stuaft '. Jones,
Martha HoweU nd Hattla Miller.
? -- ',j r, ' 11 '' :iT'" "Vs. C"

vi. mm Titiiire. kof Stanley.
one of the teachers n the city
ea schools, nas amvea w uv
work for he year. ' .
- ;: l"- "' "" .'

Mr. J. H-- Little ' has leased the
handsome residence on East .Sixth
street which has been known as "The
Lamb's CluV and will begin house-
keeping In; a. few. days. - His two
nieces, Misses Lila. and Fannie Little,
and nr,phew, Mr. Callie Little, sUl of
Uttle's Mills, will remove t6 the cUy
and live with him. '

Mrs, T. a. FrankMn returned yes-
terday from a stay of several weeks at
Boston. New York and other promi
nent points. ;

Mrs. C. R. Mayer and HtOe daughter
has returned from Leicester, near
Ashe vllle, where they spent some time
with Mrs. Mayer's father, , -

Mrs. Walter Watt has returned from
Savannah, Ga., where she spent some
time at her summer home. A

Mr. and Mds. C. N. G. Butt will re-
turn to Hlddenlte shortly to spend a
part of this month, ?. ;

Mrs. Annie Smith Ross will return
Tuesday from Blowing Rock, where
she has been spending her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Thompson re-
turned yesterday from Lake Toxa-wa- y,

whera they spent awhile.

Mrs. A. W. Dupuy, of Davidson,
was registered among the guests at
the Buford yesterday,

Mrs. H. E. C. Bryant and little
daughter. Miss ' Elizabeth Sharpe,
will leave this morning, accompanied
by Mr. Bryant, for Morganton, where
they are spending the summer. Mr.
Bryant will' return to the city Mon
day. .; - - -

PERSONAL.

The Movements of a Number of Peo
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. James A. Clarke, of Richmond.
Va.. spent yesterday at the Selwyn.

Mr. Fred J. Peebles, of Augusta,
Ga., was a guest yesterday in the
city, stopping at the Selwyn.

Mr. j. N. Levme, of Watervllle, Me.,
spent yesterday in the city on his
way to Davidson College, where he
will coach the Davidson football team
this fall.

Mr. X. K. Pone 1s spending several
days with his family, who are visit
ing relatives in Mount Airy.

Kev. J. J. McLendon, who lives
near Matthews, spent yesterday Jn the
city on business.

Mr. Archibald Johnson, editor of
Charity and Children, Thomasvllle,
spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. J. M. Renfrow la spending
several days with his parents at Mat- -
tnews.

Mr. James O. Walker has gone to
New York on a short pleasure trip.

Mr. S. T. Sparkman. of Columbia.
0. C., spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. waiter Cowlea has returned to
the A. & M. College. Raleigh, to re
sume his studies there.

Mr. J. C. Robertson, a prominent
citizen of Columbia. S. C, is spend-
ing a day or two in the city.

Mr. Charles W. Winter, of Balti
more, Md.. was registered among the
guests at the Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. William P. Anderson, of West
minster, 8. C, was registered among
tne guests at the Selwyn yesterday.

Air. j. K. stagg, or Durham, spent
yesterday In the city on business.

Mr. R. H. Norment. of Richmond.
Va., was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Among tne guests at the Solwyn
yesterday morning were Messrs. W. B.
vaught and T, X Parsons, of Greens-
boro.

Mr. B. M. Graves, of Greensboro.
was registered at the Buford yester-
day.

Mr. J. R. Del linger, of Lowell, spent
yesterday in the city on business.

Mr. C- - E- - Hutchison, of Mount Hol
ly, was a visitor here yesterday.

judge B. F. Long, of Statesvllle.spent a few hours In the city passing
through yesterday.

Mr. E. H. Gibson, one "of the well
to-d- o citizens of Laurinburz. was
registered at the Buford yesterday.

Mr. A. M- - Plxon, of Gastonla, spent
yesterday in the city on business,

Mr. W. A. Bristol, of Statesvllle, was
registered among the guests at the
Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. Frank L. Robblns, of Salis-
bury, was at the Buford yesterday.

Mr. W. D. McEachern, of Laurln-bur- g,

was a Charlotte visitor yester-
day. ,

Mr. O. S. Arthur, of the Biltmore
estate. Is here with his friend, Mr. F.
W. Whitman, at the Central,
paper.

Rev. P. P, Winn left yesterday for
Marsh vllle to preach In the Marsh-vll- le

Presbyterian church
Rev. George H. Atkinson, pastor of

the First Presbyterian- - church, of
Monroe, was a Charlotte visitor yes-
terday. '."

Mr. Harry P.- - Deaton. of Concord,
spent yesterday In the city on busi-
ness, ' 4

,. Rev. W. 1 Bogus, traveling repre-
sentative of The Presbyterian fitand-ar- d.

left yesterday for Greenville,
SL C, on business connected with his

Messrs. R. B. ttedwln and E. C
Williams, two" Influential members
of the Monroe bar, spent yesterday
In the city On legal business. .

. Mr. A. WKlutts, of Chester, 8. C
was registered among the guests at
the Central yesterday.'
- Mr. Cr D. Moore will leave next
week for Mebane to enter the well-kno-

Bingham School. ' ,
Need of a Larger Skating Rink.
The skaUng rink at .Latta Park Is

commanding a large and represent-- )

tive patronsge. - More Charlotte poo--'
pie are skating this fall than ever be-

fore and this In-- spite of the narrow
bounds .of the present rink. It Is
said by those who know that If the
floor now In nse were twice as large
that the enjoyment to those skating
would be more than Moubled. What
Is believed to be needed just now la
a skating rink large-- enough to ac-
comodate In comfortable manner all
those who are anxious to skate. .

Red Mew's Field' Day Monday.1
The Red Men's field day exercises

will be held at the new electric park
In North Charlotte Monday, Labor
Day. A number of prises have been
secured aad a delightful time Is an-
ticipated. The exercise will
mence at I o'clock la the morning
and continue throughout the day, i

25c. Hat Sale
Commencing To-D- ay at 9:30 O'clock

We WU1 Place on Sale Any Hat in
' - Oar Store at 3Sc Each, -

This . is following onr custom to
close ouf aU Hats at sofas price, so

as not to carry any over.
. We have ; hd a great Millinery

season and gladly take the loss and
giv you your choice of Hats ;and
shapes at 1 5c, each that cost several

times this amount..
-- Sale will start promptly at :t0.

There will be hundreds of pretty

Hats to choose from. Nothing Is re-

served and all will go and at
...... i.;'.V.. .... ..5ft each

RIBBON SALE

, Our buyer secured for us a great
bargain in Ribbons for to-da- sell-

ing, We have divided them Into twoj
big lots at...... .10 and 12o. a yard

10c LOT

Nice, heavy quality high-grad- e Silk

Ribbons, almost all colors and worth
up to 15c. a yard, for....lOc, a yard

12c. LOT

Extra heavy and fine All-Sil- k Rib-

bon In every leading color; worth
about 20c. a yard, for.... 12c a yard
25e. TAFFETA RIBBON, 18c. YARD

A very heavy lustrous Black Taf-

feta Ribbon, a good 25c. one, for
18c. yard

This Ribbon Is guaranteed all Silk,
S 3-- 4 Inches wide.
35c. TAFFETA RIBBON, 23c. YARD

A beautiful All-Sil- k extra fine and
heavy Black 6 1-- 4 Inch Taffeta Rib-

bon... , 23c. a yard

75c. TAFFETA, 50c.
A great Silk bargain. 3 2 -- inch',

quite heavy All-Sil- k Black Taffeta
that sold at 75c, for 59v. yard

Not snore than one dress to a
customer.

IVEY'S
Mr. Sawyer Sells Home.

Mr. Frank Sawyer yesterday sold
his beautiful little home In Dllworth
to Mr. y. H. Lambeth, of Richmond.
Va.. tha sals being negotiated through
the Carolina Realty Company. Mr.
Lambeth Is a new resident of the city
and will make this headquarters. He
represents the M. Cohen Company, of
Kicnmona, va. Mr. Sawyer received
$4,500 for the place.

AshcvUle Train Dotonred.
The Asheville train. No. 12, on the

Western road, was detoured from
Statesvllle by Charlotte last night and
thence to Salisbury on account of the
wreck of a freight train between
Statesvllle and Salisbury. Number 38
was held here two hours to get tho
sleeper from ths train.

"Clinch field the Coal of Quality.?

HOLIDAY NOTICE.

Monday, September 7th (Labor
Day). Doing- - a legal nonnay, trie banks
of 1 liarlo4te will he closed.
Charlotte. National Rank.
Flrta National Hank.
Union National Rank.
Commercial National Bank.
Merchants' and Farmers' National

Bank.
American Trust Co.
Southern Loan and Savings Bank.

Alkali Soap
i, (Oxford Blue)

, Cot out dirt and" grease from,
the skin and leaves it soft and
clean. 2 1-- 2 lb. Ban, 25c

Registered Nurses' Directory
, . (Graduate Nurses Only).

; Burwef Retail Store
pbones 41 and SOO.

The Qiarlotte Trunk!

Strongest and best Trunk on ths
market.' This special Trunk is built
to our own specifications In 100 lots,

and contains mors points of valus by

SS.OO .than any other: fFuli : size,

strong' .box, full steel bound, svery
part riveted, linen lineal double

trayc. 4v" ,
' ; " ' ''':":' '.

Jt-lnc- h, $8.80;, JO-ln- ch $9.00; H- -

inch. SMO; S4;lnch, $1000; ll-lnc- h,

$11.00;', IS -- Inch,' $1100;' 404nco,
$1J.00." y 9
THE HERCULES TRUNK STROP
. Strongest ; strop mads with paten

sliding, releass buckle V Prlca -- $0o,
'

Fre by matL

G!IQR-1,!00I1- E CO.

Ton will tare money
You. will get the best

QUEEN CITY PRINTING CO

Printers, Binders, Engraven
Everything for thJ Office

' 1 tast Fourth 6treet. 1-- :;

CHARLOTTE, N Oit

BRIEFS.

Few Minor Happenings in and
About the City. ' - ;

"Samson and Delilah," a hand-painte- d

picture, drew good crowds at
the Theato yesterday. It is worth
seeing. -

; t

Progress Is being made on the
erection of a warehouse by Mr.-- W.
Hagood on his property on East Fifth
street.. ;

Tne foundations for the McCaus-lan- d

double houses were laid yes-
terday. The work is progressing rap-
idly. ; .

Mr. T. T. Youngblood has sold
to Mr. John F. Youngblood 195 acres
of land lying on the Catawba river.
The price paid was (3,000.

Mr. C. L. Torrence, one of Char-
lotte's oldest and best-know- n cit-
izens, is 111 at his home on South Da-
vidson street

This Is fodder-pullin- g time with
the farmers and extra effort ts now
being, made to get this feed stuff
garnered while the weather is aus-
picious.

The first fall meeting of Char-
lotte Council, No. 27. U. C. T.. Will
be held ht a,t 8 o'clock In the
hall on East Trade street. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

Rov. George P. Stevens, a Meck-
lenburg boy, who gave up his pastoral
work with the Marshvllle group of
churches this month, will leave soon
for China to labor $h the foreign field.

Mr. R. B. Hunter, State lecturer
of the Farmers' Union, has engage-
ments in the eastern part of the
State for the nxt few days. He left
yesterday afternoon for Wilmington.

Mr. R. D. Jenkins yesterday sold
through the agency of the Carolina
Realty Company 60 acres of land ly-

ing seven miles south of the city to
Mr. C. H. Dwyer in consideration of
fl.SOO.

Mr. Z. V. Kendrick, who was In-

jured in an automobile-stre- et car
collision Monday and who has since
been confined to the Mercy General
Hospital, la getting along very nice-
ly.

Mr. D. L. Williamson, of Plne-vill- e.

who was operated on at the
Presbyterian Hospital yesterday after-
noon for appendicitis, was reported
to be In a very critical condition at
a late hour last night.

The Mecklenburg and Cabarrus
Baptist Association will meet with the'
church at Clear Creek next Tuesday.
The Clear Creek church is the oldest
church in the association with the
exception of the First Baptist church
of this city.

Rev. P. R. Law will attend the
meeting next Wednesday of Faystte-vill- e

Presbytery at Hamlet. This
meeting is called for the purpose of
ordaining and Installing Rev. F. B.
Rankin fts pnstor of the Hamlet Pres-
byterian church.

Rev. C. Y. Love, recently call-
ed by th Steele Creek A. R. P. con-
gregation from a United Presbyter-
ian church In Illinois, will preach
his first sermon He ar-
rived in the city yesterday and 'for
the present Is with Mr. W. N. Peo-
ples.

SENATOR M'LAVRIN HERE.

Former lHtlnirullied Senator From
Noulh'TnrolliiH a Sojourner For A

". lay In iho t'ltj Out of Politics.
Former United States Senator John

L. Mclaurin, accompanied by his
wife and daughter, spent yesterday
In the city on his way horns to
Bennettsvllle, S. C from Henderson- -
vllle, where he has been - spending
the grester part of the summer.
Senator McLaurln was looking hate
and hearty and appeared to be In the
best of health and spirits. Asked
about his plans political, he smiled
and shook his head,- but wouldn't
say a ward. "I am out of politics
and cmprt tn atav out for soma
tlrne,' said he with a laugh. His
manner was enough to Indicate thai
ho didn't give a rap how long he re
malned on the outside "a-loo- In."

Senator Moljiurin was much in the
publlo eye years ago when he loomed
big on the Southern political horlson
as . the exponent of "Commercial
Democracy." M

He had with him yesterday sev
eral fine horses and stated that he
intended on reaching Hamlet to
drlva across the country to his home
Iff Bennettsvllle. He expressed" him
self as highly gratified at the many
marks of prosperity which ho ob
served In Charlotte since his last
visit to the city. '

TARBROVGH PROPERTY SOLD.

Mr, D. Raster Henderson Pays $10,
OOO For Flito Property- - Other Ileal

, Estate Sales of Interest.
Mr. D. Baxter Henderson yesterday

purchased tha well-know- n Yarbroughl
property, which is located on North
Brevard and East , Eleventh streets
and which extends hack to the rail
road, embracing practically one-ha- lf

block, from Mr. J A-- Tarbrough for
ths . consideration of 110,001. This
property consists of 17 house and
lots and seven vacant lots and I
desirably situated.

Mr. Baxter Henderson also pur
chased yesterday from Mrs, Isla Hen-
derson a track of land in Berryhlll
township, 4 mil" from Charlotte, and
consisting of tl acres, for $3,090. .

Mr. 3. A. Tarbrough purchased yes
terday from Mr. Baxter Henderson a
house and lot at No. 003 South Church
street for 14.000. ; .

Mrs. B. J. WlttMsrspoon cwperately HL

Mra B. 3. Wltherspoon, who was
taken .sick with a sevfcre headache
about a week ago and who suffered
serious complications yesterday, was
reported to be desperately 411 at her
horns on South Boulevard. Dllworth,
at an early hour this morning' and
was not expected to survive the night

"If .yow ' want a heat : producer.
order Cilnchflrld from your dealer or
direct of the (Unehncld Coal Corpo-
ration, Charlotte, N. V ,

BELK
Rev. Dr. A. A. MoGeacliy

Rev. Dr. A. A. McOeachy, the new
pastor of the Second Presbyterian
church, will arrive in the city to-

night and All his pulpit for the first
time regularly at both
morning and evening services. It Is
expected that a large congregation
will hear Dr. ' McOeachy, for he Is
one of the most eloquent ana scnoiar
ly of the young ministers of the
Southern Presbyterian church.

Labor Day, Monday.
Labor Day In Charlotte will go un-

marked by extensive celebration. The
working people will enjoy a day of
rest ana quiet. Tne nanus nave
Klven notice that they will be closed,
as will also the Carnrgio Library.

GENTRY BROS'. FAMOUS SHOWS

THURSDAY, SEPT. 10TH
SOO Animal Actors 200 ,

The. Comedy Weylers
The Stelner Fsmlly

M'lle De Oewh.
a Performances Rsln or Shine.

jjlllp
Special Notices
YOU RUN NO RISK. fiPECHMT BIA7K

Ribbon Vanilla and you ars certain of
getting tha best thai money ana . cx
periencs can produce.

MTTJJVAI.T.y'H CHOCOLATE NUTS ARB
aellclous. if you nvn inrn insni.
you should. WOUDALl. BHKPPAKD
sell them. 'Phone 69.

Kfir.m. K1THHTANTIAU HTRON1l,
swlt, silent and satisfactory. .Is ths L.
C. Smith Typewriter. Ball bearing
typebars and "writing in sight" J. K.
CRAYTON CO., ill & Tryon., 'Phone
JB4. ..

mKHil ("Ef.ERr. rARSNIPS. HELL
peppers. Corn. Okrs. Lima Beans.
String Beans. Beets, ttsrrots. Hweet an.1

' Irish Potatoes, nice eatiog Apples. Call
u esrly. M1LLKR-VA- N HEHH
N. Tryon. ' ' -

WB KNOW HOW IMPORTANT IT IS
to Use purs drugs and to ml a prescrip-
tion exactly a the doctor nrdrr. Ho
we do both. JA8. P. 8TOWK sV CX.,

, Druggists. Thons 179.

FOR RAN-T- WEHT TRAPB ST. t
rooms, $JJ.; WO N. Poplar t rooms. $S't
mi N. Brsvsrd Bt. rooms. $22; West
Ith Ht. i rm." Its; W3 West 8th t. I
rooms, I14.M; houe Cleveland
Ava, llfci W East 7th ( rooms, tl..All modern. CHhrr i to house
3. ARTHUR HKNDERSON BRO.

jron BALK CRUSH ED BTONM IN
sixes suitablo for ail grades oooccet
work. Will- - quote you delivered prtct
by wsgon or ears en application. Prvd
Oliver, Charlotts. N. C . - ,

EVERTTHINO THAT GOOD TO EAT
In hot weather is being served by us
tn the best style. Com In and
what ws bars now. OEM RESXAUK- -
ANT. .

" - : ,

TO tET-T-RO- OM MODERN HOURE.
Morahead' streot, 10O; ft rooms Pslmsr
street, city water free. tlO.M; rooms,
V.. lh. $: I rooms. N. Oarkson. i
HouMs tor eolored tenants. 11 to fl.M
per '. itooma in itaoders Building
ior offlres or bd rooms, ti to V- - E.
K KEtiLER. Zi 8. Trxon St 'phons

1

i :m

hi

Clothes for

I1 l

ff .Xomm For Myla,

l--
d


